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terestfng and amusing account of the, iirunmni urn oard, P. H. Churchill, and C. J. East-

man was appointed to secure permTHAIS VOTERS ADOPT BY-LA- WS
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Merchants Hold Interesting
Meeting East Night.

MEMBERSHIP SHOWS A GAIN

Lorrl Organization Affiliates With
The Oregon Retail Merchants

Associut ou 1 nvest ignte
Ti'ain Service.

The members of the Roseburg
Merchants Association assembled at.
the commercial club rooms last ev-- j
ening, adopted the as sub-- :
milted by a committee, authorized;
affiliation of the local organization
with the Oregon RotiJl Merchants;
Association and transacted consider-
able other business of 'Importance,
The attendance was large, while tho
interest manifest far surpassed ex- - j

pectations of all present.
The as adopted by the as-

sociation are about the same as when
presented two weeks ago, with the
exception that the Initiation fee Is
fixed nt "0 cents. The dues have
been specified at $1 a month.

A committee, composed of L. Dill- -

""ntinucs today. Threo hundred
Tikers smarted a demonstration in

the vicinity of Osceola mine, but
were dispersed by state cavalry.

Want Injunction Renewed.
LANSING, Mich., Oct. S. The

Michigan supreme court today order-
ed Circuit Judge O'Brien, of Hough-
ton, to renew the in-

junction recently dissolved ".non rev.
resentations of the attorneys acting
for the copper mine strikers. The
?vnreme court ordered that en use
must be shown why the injunction
should not bo made permanent.

It is not believed the crowd exceed-
ed 30.00U, notwithstanding reportsto the contrary.

The batteries were:
Philadelphia Plank and Lapp.
New York Mathewson and

New York came to hat In the first
half of the first Inning. Herxog filed
to Collins. Doyle filed to Strunk.
Fletched fanned. No runs.

In tho second half of the first
inning Murphy reached first on a
fumble by Doyle, at second. Oldring
singled. Collins sacrificed. Baker
fanned. Mclnnes filed to Burn?. No
runs.

In the first half of the ieennd
Bnrns fanned. Shafer filed to Mur-
phy, and Murray fanned. No runs.

In tho second half of the second
Strunk went out on a throw by Doyleto Snodgrnss. Barry filed to Burns.
Lapp fanned. No runs.

In the first of the third inning-McLea-

went out on a pop fly to
Barry. Snodgrnss and Mathewson
singled. Snodgrnss ndvanclng to
third. Herzog forced Vilt8e.,runnhig
for Snodgrass, and wns put out bv
Lapp. Doyle filed to Oldring. No
runs.

In the second half of the third
inning Wlltso relieved Snodgrnss.
Plank went out on a throw by Doyle
to Wlltse. Murphy went out on a
throw by Mathewson to Wlltse. Old-rin- g

was put out on a throw by Her-zo- g
to Wlltse. No runs.

In the first of the fourth Innlnff
Fletcher went out on a throw by
Harry to Mclnnes. Bums fanned.
Shafer reached first on an error by
Baker. Shafer caught stealing sec-
ond through n pretty throw by Lnpp
to Collins. No runs.

In the Inst of the fourth Collins
went out on a throw by Mathewson
to Wlltse. Baker singled. Mclnnes
went out on a throw by Doyle to
Wlltse. Strunk walked. Bnrry fore,
ed Si rank, who was nabbed by Doylo
at second.

In the first of the fifth Murray
fifed to Oldring. McLean Blngled.
Wlltso fanned. Mathewson walked.
Ilerzog went out on a throw by Col-lln- n

to Mclnnes. No runs.
In the last of tho fifth lnpp went

nut on a throw by Doylo to Wiltso.
Plank singled. Murphy filed to Burns.
Oldring forced Plank, who was block
od nt second. No runs.

In the first of the sixth Doyle
went out on a throw by Plank to

Fletcher filed to Mrinnes.
An

Arctic S

iittumicuc, uuu scoopsnovei oonnei
days of the grandmother's time when
each tiny child was taught to knit
and sew.

Mrs. Page dressed in an extremely
full grown of heavy black silk with
flowing sleeves, lace mantilla and
smalt "cottage" bonnet, told of the
hoop skirt days of our mothers' time
when each farmer kept a few sheep,
enoughs to provide wool for clothing
ior nis lamuy. sue also exhibited
specimens of beautiful handwork
done in those days.

Mrs. Fullerton depicted modern
dress and cleverly demonstrated the
corsetless figure, the narrow slit
skirts and Xray gowns of today; al-

so the handsome silk negligees and
diaphanous evening gowns in mark-
ed contrast to the heavy materials
and full cut gowns of the previous
days.

Delfeiovs refreshments were serv-
ed, Mrs. Riter, as the club's oldest
president, presided at the tea urn.

ItALPH PARLKTTK COMING.

Pen Twenty Yearn He Has Helped to
Entertain and Instruct Thou-

sand s,

Ralph Parlette, known throughout
the length and breadth of the land,
and who appeared in Roseburg
a couple of seasons aero under the an.
spices of tho Ministerial Association,
is billed to fill an engagement at the
Antlers theatre In this city next Sat-
urday nisht. Oct. 11. Many Roseburg
people who heard Parlette on the oc-

casion of his former visit here will
be glad of this opportunity to attend
only a lecturr he is a humorist. Wha
this coming lecture. Parlette is not
only a lecturer he Is a humorist.
What he says is not only good for
the hearers, but he clinches the truth
home in an inimitable manner so that
you don't forget it before you ge
out of the door. Among other thine?
that Parlette has snid that Is worth
repeating Is: "Why does father bol'
the horse fn the barn but let his boy
rrowl around at night? And why doe-h- p

chain up a five cent dog and le'
his rlm'chter flutter at random?" Bu'
bear Parlette Saturday night. Price1
will range from 25 cents to $1 fo
seats

M. TI. Dement, of Myrtle P'n
spent yesterday In Roseburg. Wh'k
Ime he ilureiased two thoroinrhbrc"
Shoehorn bulls which he will takr
n Coos county. Mr. Dement sv
"oos county is at present produ?'ni-soni-

of the finest cattle In the snr
trr which they are commanding goof
prices.

REBUILD NOM

Scavcety ot Supplies Hinder.'
Work of Reconstruction.

COPPER MINc GUARD KILLED

' Yi tlm Was Shut in Head Twice
IN:dy Badly .Mutilated l ive

Miners I'nder A riot
for Crime.

fSpecial to Tho Evening Nuws.l
NOMK. Oct. 8. With the waters

recedeil and the gale abated, No-i- i

1; ftruggltng' at the great tat;k ot
reconstruction, but tho wreck tv:

homes and business houses present an
' almost insurmountable obstacle ii:
their work. The scarcity of supplies,
too, makes the work harder, an.'
there can he no great headway mad'
until relief conies in from thi outside
world. Responses to Mayor Jones an- -

peal for aid have been received, and
t'sstirances given that supplies and
financial assistanre will be forwarder!
as soon as the abating storm makes
it possible for safe transit of pro-
visions and help,

Mine Guard Found Dead.
CALCMF.T. Mich.. Oct. fi. The

body of James Polack, a mine guard
in the employ of the mine owners
was found near HovKhton today
The corrFe was badly disfigured, but
two bullet holes in the head bore
testimony of the Immediate cause of
denth. Five copper mine strikers
v rre arreted later and held on a

'charge of killing Polack, Rioting

f

Mayor-Elec- t Rice Expresses
His Gratitude.

SHOULD WORK IN HARMONY

Xvve Mayor Says All Factionalism
Should I!e Kllininuted "Wet"

ami "Dry" Agitation Should
Pass Into History.

Mayor-ele- Napoleon Rice this
morning issued the following state-
ment', in which he expresses his grat-
itude to the voters of Roseburg who
so liberally supported him at the
polls at the recent election:

"In expressing my thanks and grat-
itude to the good people of Roseburg
I feel that we all stand united for but
one purpose; and that is for the in-

terest of our beautiful city. If there
ever existed such a thing as a Jackson
or Cass street faction. Wet or Dry, I

nope the same has passed Into history
and will never again be recalled.

"I now realize that I have been
fleeted by the people and for the good
of the people g Roseburg, and In
serving the interest ol all I shall do
nil in my power toward Keating any'
enterprises that will benefit our city,
regardless as to location.

1 most sincerely hope the good
citizens will aid and assist the council
in the upbuilding of our beautiful
city.

"And while we are working united
for that purpose we nre sure to get
results, for it is a united community
that can accomplish what a divided
one never can. While working thus
united vou will then be rewarding me
with the largest salary ever naM a

citizen of Roseburg in the wav that
1? more satisfactory and dear to me
thrn all the monev.

"At this time I wish to thank you
one and all for the trust yon hove

in me and tbe manner in which
T hrve been elected mayor of our city.

I liopn and ask God to assist pic
'n heintx able to provo worthv of your
tmpt and eive yon a p'an nd econ-
omical administration." N. Rice.

MTKK POLL SHOP"
FOB TOMORROW NKJHT

Hi;; Advance Snlo fin Homo. Talent
Indicates Its Popularity.

The advance sale for "The Doll
piion" which will bp staged nt the
A'iMers theatre Thursday and Friday
niilhts' 'indicates that the patrons of
tli- artistic are anticipating a great
treat. 'Th Do! Phnn" and one of
th prettiest productions ever intro-
duced on a Incal stage. Mine. Sziver
has been a little over two weeks
training the young people to trip the
':iht fantastic and do many other

dainty specialties.
Tli is very unique pi od not ion 1s

under the auspices of St.
Guild. Reserved seats on

vMe at Rice & Rice's real estate
and nt Antlers box office Thurs-

day and Kridnv. Manv box narties
uri' being made up end are the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. W. U. Willis Is entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kvans. Miss 1'luicU,
M'-f- l Howell and MM WllPt.

Mr. rind Mrs. Binirer Hermann, Mr.
f" I Mrs. Elbert Hermann. Dr. and

K. I,. Miller, Mrs. Havnes and
M - Hornr.

Mr. W. H. Fisher and family, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Rnbci t Smith, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chas. Heinline.

Mr nnd M'-- B. W. Bates. Mr. and
. t. n. vke. V and Mrs. Ro-

land Agee, Mr. and Mrs. .7. II. Clark.
M'l Trf ho' dins: box s?at? p'i P.

rir Vm. A. C. So.h. Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
a Reynolds, .Judge and Mrs. Dex.
ter Rice.

IH;hS AXCIKXT AM) MODKISV

X'irrtj-- l ive Mental Culture Club Has
Interi'tlng A I'teiiKMni,

7 wps the first social day
'f the 95 Mental Culture Club, and

thrf subject nf the entertainment was
"Ifsp Ancient and MoHorn".

Mrs. Dflla Stone, sirs. K. W. Paire
Mrs. N. Fullerton werP in charge.

V''". Stone, in small lace cap, point-'- 1

basque and fischii fastened with
hrndjonie jet pins, gave, a most in- -

juiAi.-.;-'

anent quarters for the association and
report their findings at a future meet,
lug of the organization.

Out of respect for the several ladles
who have become members of the
Merchants Association smoking will
hereafter be barred during regular
or special business sessions.

A committee, composed of Nath-
an Fullerton, George Kohlhagen and
Oscar Llndsey was appointed to con-
fer with the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company with a view of improv-
ing tho present train service at this
vo!n. In lather words, the mer-
chants desiro that the trains recent-'- v

annulled shall be reinstated as un-
der tp erstwhile In tnk-r-- ff

train No. 17, formerly arriv.
ing here at 10:05 In the evening, the
-- i ri'hnnts Ceuro that the town has
been ri.macpd to the extent of sev-
ere! thousands of dollars annuiUly.

An ordinary providing fer th? reg,
tst ration of pM nroertv carted to the
d"o ffT shlmnent. elsewhere, was
a'horpd and will bo submitted to
vn af a future meeting. The

rrrrpsn of this ordinance is to fur-
nish niprchnnts with Information
vhep a fimllv anticipates lavlng the
eltv to locate elsewhere. The n

of property effected by the
falls upon the drayman,

wl-- chances to move it to tho depot.
A mnt'on asking that the commit-c- p

-- printed to solicit nmmhers be
d'cMrued was lost by the almost
un"nmous vote of the association.

The were authorized so
t'at the local organization

"ill be known as the Roseburg and
Puir'n? Co'Mitv Merchants Assocla- -
'"m tnpVnd of the RoFeburc

Association as at present.
1 t oroh n n a a re m v n fest ' n g

"inb interest in tbi success nf tb"
niion Pn j, jpoUfl ns though

n:thnntial benefits wIM be derived.
T jn (jie t'eason the merchants

'--'t to poiri n number nf "oink-"--
-- nd other p"ctal pvnnt. These

tU h Eiven with a view of giving
'Q tvinrchanto of Rrsebi'rc nnd other

Doncins enuntv towns a bettpr oppor-
tunity to become acquainted.

cene

eopuaJ rsality. The spectacle

-

In Second Game of the World's
Series.

MtRKLE INJURES HIS ANKLE

F.M i mated Tluit '10,000 Fans Attended
The (laiiui Ten Innings Woes- - '

sary to i)eefdo Content
Tetiins Cheered.

(Special to The Evening News.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 8. In

1 exhibition of as fast base
ball as has been witnessed on the
American diamond this season the
New York Giants today turned the
tables on tho Philadelphia Athletics
and defeated the latter team by a
score of 3 to 0. The three runs were
made by New York In the first half
of the 10th inning, and at a time
when they were the least expected.

Despite a misty drizzle which
snaked through to tho skin, more
than a thousand persons waited nil
night outside the Shibe hall park. At
11 o clock the drizzle developed Into
a rain, which tho weather bureau pre
dicted would continue throughout the
day. First Baseman Merkle, who
yesterday twisted IiIb ankle was un-
able to stand on his root today, and
will probnbly be unable to partici-
pate In the remaining games of. the
world's championship series. At
1 1 :.TC o'clock over 8,000 peoplo stood
In front of the eleven gates of Hhlbe
park, awaiting admission.

At noon the mist disappeared and
1 light breeze from the East elim-
inated a chilly atmosphere. At 12
o'clock the gates were thrown open,
and thousands of fans filed into the
eronnds. Tho field wns heavy whil
he base lines were muddy. In ad-

dition to those ad milted to the
grounds hundreds of peoplo wore
"orched on house tops overlooking
'ho park. Tho Athletics appeared
in tho field nt one o'clock, the
fHrnts following a few minutes later.
"nkfr loudly cheered. Johnson,
'ho Warhlngton twlrler. wns present-
ed with an nutnmo'iilp before the
""in'o for bMng Ihe mpt vtlunble
dnver In t'e American leamie. t
i,S0 o'clock the grandstands und

t

VprteheiN wore mi eked. Snuri'irnss
nlayed on first base for New York.

STRAIN TELLING

Sulzer Shows Signs of Com-

plete Breakdown.

;:e insists g:i testifying

I'ifyl;i Sern'tniy t The (tiiventor
Made StnUlin'j .Idniis-fnu- v tu

Jem His Kiiipluyi I

Sitl.ei Not Cuffed.

(Hpncial to The Ewmlng News.)
AI.ItANY, X. Y.( Oct. S. Governor

iulz'T evldwirrd s!rr:s of cxt n'tne
ji rvi)usin'-:- s today and his ci'n--

trii'ndf nro warricd fi,r fear tiiat lu
vIM rtXtipb'ti-'- brc.-i- down uiidiir (he
.tr;ilfi. HIh lawyers are trying to

him not to lake the Kland
hi Inn own bebiilf, but he Ik oIihIIu-!(--

that !t Is Just the thing
ror him lo do. Louis Sarerky,

tti t hp nedi-- entfs
y;imin:it i"n today, whr fori-f- into
ni:;- - trilling damaging iidrnlixlons.

Mp was. however, a good witii's for
''o dcf' tiHi lo the of h

to Ills storv f a t h'. and not the
.ovT!ior, hhnulil bn blamfl for n y

ar'b khuc in or mhc'iiiilu' t. In IiiuhM-'ut-

H'llzcr's 'U in jm II ir.nnyy b,it It
gr n( rally mmldfri'd dim hi f ul if

'hn court will arci-pt-
. as tru idtls :i

that hip I'liipioyr km--

of :ny nf tho thlmrs
that worn at know 'dgcd b"

Harcrkv nlli'ged that hi had
lr v roy, nil c;iMHi;iiu'n records if

and expenditures, y -- a

ni I'Hofl f'mcks and stubs connected
ivlt' he case.

At a Inti- hour llils aflenii ;p I'm

Sulnr defense rented Its case vib-tj- I

calthig the governor to the stand.

MtlVTFBS OPltS(CJ
HOLIDAYS AT C.APITt)!,

,t'i:hiHoH' C'nnlenin Prnrtlct if
C(o-iii- OfflreH While Clerk n

Pay (Juei On.

SALKM, Or., Oct. 7. Kpnoliitlcnx
"'.nilemning the prHetlin of state

In allowing their employes to
njoy holliluys at the expeiiHn of the

Htaln were tHFsed by the printers at
he state printer' office last night at

1 meeting of their chapel. Durlne
the ptate fair a holiday was declared
it. the state bouse, the printers alone
temalnlng on the Job. They say In

heir resolutions that no employe of
vp state rh'-ni- draw pay for

rot rendered, and urge a
rf the practice.

Burns filed to Murphy. No runs.
In the Inst of the sixth Collins

fanned. Baker went nut on a throw
bv Fletcher to Wlltse. Mclnnes
fanned. No runs.

In the first of the poveuth Sh'ifr.r
filed to Strunk. Murray filed to Bar-
ry. McLean riled to Oldring. No
runs.

In the Inst of the seventh Strunk
wont out on a liner fn Jiurni. Barrywent out on a throw by lleog to
WIM hi. Lapp singled. Plant: went
out on a liner to Fl.Heher No iiiuh.

In the flrHt of the eighth Wlltso
went out on a throw by Collins to
Meltine Mathewson filed to Mttr-t'b- y.

llerzog filed to Struck. No
nuiH.

In the last or thi eighth Mur'thy
was retired by Wlltse unassisted. Old- -

hur w-- u out on a throw hv
tn friipns Col'ins and Baker d.

Met'iii's forced Collin;-'- , who
"is 'lit out. by llerzog, unassisted.
N riM'.

l'i ihe flrt of the ninth Dnvlo
T.-- t0 St'unk. Kle'rh,,-.- aluii'M.

Im Men-a- filed to Murphy. No
runs.

In the ; st nf the ninth Strunk find
Pn-r- v singled. Strunk reached third

n rrv on an error by
Dnvle forced Struiik, who was
net out at the idate o" a thi""- hv
"'ilKf to lcLe:in. Plank forced
Marry to the plate, where he win
blocVn l en a throw bv Wjlts i Me.
Muien. Mi'iphy went out on a throw
by Mjihew")ti to Wlltse. Vo r'mi.,.In the flrHt of the tenth MeLf--
''"ted Or'"t. ruutilng for Ti'L"in.
W't' qt utwrlf Iced. Mattiiwsoti sitU"''',

"riti Cr"it H.rTg hit to
ul'o thp-- wildly to Bnrrv.

ndvancerl to third nd
I'erog to serond. Doylo hll bv
el'clier. Fletcher singled. sct'li

ni'd llerv.otr. Burns fan-
ned. Shafer filed to Murphy. Tn"i
runs.

In the hud of the tenth Oldrlntf
went out on a throw by Herder o
W'It:;e. CoIIMih fanned, Baker went
"it on a throw by Doylo to Wlltce.
No rins.
Finals

Teams R II W

New York 3 7 2

Philadelphia .0 8 2

Hailing Order.
New York PhlindclphlFi

"eroir Kb Murphy rr
Dovle 2lt OldrhiK If
Fletcher ss Collins .?!

Burns If Baker .'tb

Shafer ef Mftnnes Hi

Murray rf Strunk ef
c Marry s

nndgrans lb Iipti a
Mntthewfon p Plank p

Score Bv ?nnlnui,
TeaiR 2 n r u n 10

New Vork.,0 0000 0 000 3

Philadelphia 0 0 0000000 0

A 'iiialnt old chair, onre the prop-
erty of Aaron Rose, founder of Rose-
burg. was brnuuht to the store nf
B. W. Strong today for repairs by
Mm. Olllvant, who resides at Ten
Mile. The chair Is of ancient archi-
tecture, and was constructed by Dr.
Bernnll, one of Hoseliurg's best
known oloneer citizens. The chair Is
'Md n " siinut 40 years of age And

n tn wfrnpdon of Arnn Hose
for some time prior to his death.

"A Panorama of Black Laquer and Silver"

"The sable clouds, like ihe curtain of some cyclopean

stage, seemed suddenly drawn aside as if by an invisible

hand.

"Upon the illimitable stretch of ice rising before us like

the slopes of a glass mountain, the full rays of the moon

poured liquid silver. Only in dreams had such a scene as

this been revealed to ma in dreams of the enchanted

North which did not now

filled me with both awed delight Mil a sense of terror."

THIS COUPON
AND 7l C KN'IS KN I'l l l.KTirE 111)1.111:1! TO

ON K COPY OF llll.l'OOK'S HOOK

"My Attainment of the Pole"
OKFIC F. OF TUB
1'IKi. OIIKOON Taken from Dr. Cook's book of

0
his gripping, thrilling and convincing

IP P1IFI1EVTKO AT TI1K
F.VKSI.NO NKWH. IIOSHI1

Mail Order, lor Kctrs

mill

For PcMtmce

narrative.


